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Aocordinc to Bonnier , one group of authm, 1 defend the idea th t bees are 
ttr cted to flowers by their colors , while another croup hold that the color of the 
flower has noth.i ng to do ,i th its ttr cti v ness and that the bees re ttra.o·t;ad to 
the nectar by a sense closely a lied to odor • 
. Bo ier ,s ays that the time of day of experiments int is regard is :mportant. 
In the morning be s le vi t; the hive are not ·10rk/Mlie: s which gather honey , but are 
explorers, which ex)lore the neithborhood . As the morning ears on , these explorers 
find good sources of nectar d develop habits of travel ng to nd from tae s e 
area for food . Other workers will follow thl'ml. In tho aft rnoon pr otically all 
the be in the hive hav developed a r ular foraging route . 
Experimont1 Cardboards of vario~s colors were placed at v ri us diet mes 
from the .ive . Honey was pl ced on those . Obsorvations s.1owed t o.t 1 . these 1ere 
pr otically co pletely neclected if put out in the afternoon; 2 . if put out in the 
mornin, th be soon found all of them, no m tter hat color and soon removed the 
non y; 3. the distance from the hive mado little difference , except that those 
f ther a, -.! wer not f'ound s q ickly; 4 . color was not correl ted in ra idi ty of 
fi di O cards or in transportin, honeyJ 5 . if the cardboards re moved befo re sunrise , 
thEI oney is quickly romovedJ 6. If they are moved to,•rards the end of t.1e morning , 
the .oney is re uoved nfter a moro or less loner ti~~ . 
lie r;i ves n observation 1 •. ioh tends to s ow the.t one • i ve has no effect on 
anot11er hive in the honey - seekin ctivity of or , int; • 
onnier undertook othe · experiments suchasa 
m~er , off .inG w~ter to bees colleotin" 1oney and off 
bes collectin~ et exudations fron 1 ves of tree • 
in the above • 
OferrinG honey to bees collecting 
rrinc necta.riferous flower to 
all with the sane results a 
R s~und'c Habits of bees (in ork:) , ich are determined in advance intervene 
as im ortant factors in 11 observations de on reh.t j ons between flowers and 
mellife rous insecto . 
he experi.ents noted above howed th t color of flow rs do not exc rsize 
a noticea.bl attr otion for the bees rath r ng neotur . 
